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CHICAGO'S WELCOME TO THE
WORLD.

CHAiI.ES J BKATTIU
ONLY THE S REMAIN

AND

A Lively Remembrance
OF THE

HORRIBLE SORES
Which Caused Them.

Traveler Henry Hudson's Experience

"Among tho many test menials which
I see in regard to certain medicines
performing cures, cleansing the blood,
etc.. none impress lm- nmre than my
own case, and I conscientiously be-

lieve it to be my duty to let people
know it. Twenty years ago, at the age
of is years. I had .swellings on my
legs, which broke and became running
sores. Our family physician could do
me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected. At last, my
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me to try au.k s sarsapa- -
I took three bottles, the sores

d, and I have not been troubled
Only t lie scars remain, and the

healt
since.
memory of the past, to remind me of
the good AYEK'S Sarsaparilla has
done me. 1 now weigh two hundred
and twenty pounds, and am in the best
of health. I have been on the road for
the past twelve years, have noticed
AVER'S Sarsaparilla advertised m
all parts of the United States, and al-

ways take pleasure in telling what

N' ;tl, iiic iiii-- ht ' h. win leave- -
uri brown.

She i liatterinr in :i niriT
The duntiest creature of th,

My comrade die.
The love of me.
My sweetheart m th

My Ktlielimla has a bout
In her t rim eanoe with a inihly trout
And tin iiu . h hieli love ller. -- cell to Ik
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My ri n U, .'
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My Ktheiinda u in.-- v i' h mi
A deft in tin.- waves n an otter die--She

laiiL'lis and frolic- - lv mv side
As we drift along with the I'n ln t' i

My water- - pearl.
My Indian itii I.
M naiin of the ri ei

M Kthelim hand i iju ek.
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Tin In re almie with mv l.oatmai rr'ui
My Ethcluida's gone from siLflit.
For she only tomes in my drt ain at

My vision's liea. '
My other pai
Mv Hitting thins of beautv

ETIQUETTE OF WEDDINGS.

Corroct Deportment for Both
Brido and Groom.

A Few Valuable Points for tho
"Uninitiated" No Longer tho
Proper Caper for Everybody to
Kiea tho Bride
Almost every day come in our

mail inquiries relative to the eti-
quette of weddings. Possibly tho
general ignorance on tins point
comes from tho fact that it is the
first offense of tho writer, there-
for he or she cannot lx expected
to bo quite au fait in a matter
which it takes time to becomo ac-

customed to.
In answer to the mfiny anxious

ones wo will say that' if the wed-din- cr

takes place in tho morning
tho groom does not 'wear a dress
coat He wears a formal morning
suit, and wears gloves or not, as
he chooses. A best man is usually
chosen, ho being tho groom's
brother or most intimate friend.
It is his duty to follow the hus-
band to the altar, standing at his
right hand, a little-- behind him,
and holding his hat during the
service. The best man pays the
clergyman's fee and returns to the
house either by himself or with
the maid of honor.

The bridegroom, if he so pleases,
may present the bridesmaids with
some pretty souvenir of the occa-
sion, such as a fan, bracelet or
locket. He pays for the wedding;
ring ana tne onae s Douquet.

good it did for me." IIentiy Hudson, of the James Smith Woolen
Machinery Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Preparod by Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Has cured others, will cure you

...

Cards and carriages, as well asjsachet is thrown over tho back of

for Sale at a Bargain.
Onf four light Extension Chan-

delier, with globes and ponm.
One Lamp, duplex burner, with

prisma.
One extension oak Dining Table
a fine one.
One 18 pound Feather Bed, good

an new.
Any person desiring to bay the

above at a great sacrifice will please
correspond with J5ox 4GD, New
Heme. N. O.

Removed.
W. P. JONES

Has moved bin business to
tlie S'oie on Middle street
adjoining the Drug Store
of F. S. Duffy, and is still
carrying a Full Line of
FURNITURE and MAT-TKHSS-

DEI. S. Street
linn jiiftt returned wllh a

LARGE LOT OF

HORSES AND MULES.

HE SELLS THE

BEST ROAD CARTS

EVEN SOLD IN THIS MARKET

250 000 BRICK

BEADY FOB SALE

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnish Them.

I've got ein and want to sell 'em
Apply to

W. P. BUttRUS, New Berne, or
M. PORTER, Riverdale.

jno7 dtf

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Eastern Kortn Carolina

Marble1.(forks

MEW BERNE, N. C,
Italian and Amerioan MarbU md fi

QuaHXe 0 Material.
Orders solicited and given proper at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
Terra Cotta Vases for plants and flow-

ers furnished at tho verv lowest rates.

Should Bear in Mind
Tliat the season for attache of Cronp Is now
oq J8, Be prepared for this dlB- -

eae hy alwnyR having a bottle of K IN.
Dufiy'B Cronp Hyrnp In the house. Pre-
pared after the recipe of tho late Dr. Walter
Dutry, and for sale hy

R. N. DUFFY,
Over Nunti A McHorloy'a Store

R N. DUFFY'S
COUGH MIXTURE,

A Prompt, and KiTlelent Remedy for

Oonghs, Golds, Cronp, Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Diphtheria,

Catarrh, &c.
This medicine Is ft germicide- and antisep-

tic of rare value, rdiI Is useful in most of
the Infectious diseases, especially in Diph-
theria, Scarlet Fever. Measleq, Ac, and In
stomach and bowel troubles due to 'ermen-tatlon- .

One trial will convince you of Its
merits.

DI RECTION8 Teaspoonful ft needed
every 2, 3 orl hours, shake before using

Examine wrapper on bottle carefully, and
If the name of K. N. Duffy is not on lt.lt Is
not the genuine article.

THE
Farmers & Merchants Bank

NEW BERNE, N, C
Organized less than two years.

CAPITAL STOCK , $75,000.00
Dividend . . . 3,750.00
Surplus and Profits . 11,000.00

OFFI0EH8 :

L. H. Cutler , President,
W. 8. Chadwick, t.

T. W. Dewey, . Cashier.
A. H. Powell. . . Teller.

DIRECTORS :

Wm. Cleva, P. H. Pelletier,
J. W. Stewart, V. 8. Chadwick.
John Suter. O. Marks,
L U, Cutler, E. B. Hackburn.
ddquarter8 for Nickel Saving Stamps

Your business is rjspectfully solicited

HOUSE AIND mm

Care uily Cull:, i Ma-Lead- ing on
Topics.

What Children Should Bo Taught.
Green Lights Bad for Beauty.
A Unique Marriage Rite Elec-

tricity in Dwelling's.
What should children be taught

to lielievo in order that, when they
grow up. they may find thai

does not alter vi..-the- y

learned when young? W
inu-- t teacli them that, be otid wh r

what they feel and see and ton li

there is something better and
greator which they can neither
feel nor see nor touch. Goodness,
kindness to one, another, unsclii-- h

ness, giving up their own inelina
lions these are the best things
all tho world. It is true that good-

ness and kindness have no face-th- at

we can kiss, no hands that we
can clasp; but these are certainly
there, in tho midst ef our work or
our play. And this goodness and
kindness which, except in outward
acts, we cannot see is something
which existed before we were born.
It is from this that we have all Un-

pleasant things of this world the
flowers, the sunshine, the moon-
light all those were given us by
some great kindness and goodness
which wc have never seen at all.
And this goodness and love are that
great Power from Whom all things
low.

A Household Problem.
To wash flannels without shrink-

age have a tub half full of water
that is more than warm, but not
very hot, and make a strong sud-wit- h

laundry soap of the best ijual-iry- .

Add a tablospoonful of pow-
dered borax. Shake the flannels
thoroughly, then squeeze them
with the hands, sop them up and
down, and if necessary rub the
spots between the hands. Do not
rub soap on tho flannels, and do
not rub them on a board. Wring
from tho first suds and put into an-

other of the same temperature.
Rinse through this water, then put
them into another as warm, that
docs not contain soap. Wring dry,
shake vigorously, and dry quickly.
Iron boforo they are quite dry with
a moderately hot iron, thon press
well. Do not uso borax for colored
lannels.

Dainty Work Bags.
For dainty workings to hold

needles and silks, brocado is a
favorite material. Plush is rich
looking, but it draws up clumsily;
ribbed silk has a hard, severe ap-

pearance, and plain satin is
Many of the sachets

are double, so that the work may
be kopt in one-hal- f, the silks in
the other, or all tho materials in
one bag, and handkerchiof , scont
bottle, ? 2 cents, in tho other. A
broad, stiffened strap joined around
as a rintr is slipped over the hand
when the sachet is carried. Tho

a chair when work is in progress.
Tho two backs of tho sachots are
in one place, and tho ring encir-
cles thorn. Across tho front a

ppray of silk ombroidcrod loaves is
thrown.
Ireen Lights Bad for Boauty

While groon is a gay, pretty
and fashionable color for decora
tions, tho wise hostoss will novor
put green shades on any lamp
when she ii to entertain women.
Tho groen lamp is more boauty
destroying than the liver com-
plaint and renders faces as pallid
and ghastly as thoso of persons
lead. The woman who refused
to rent a pow in a church whore
tho windows wero all of green
sained glass was not so far wrong
after all. To sit under a groen
glare for two hours a week would
be asking too much of tho most
unaffected woman. Y'ellow, light,
red and white, all soften and aro
becoming to all faces. Even Mrs.
Langtry would rotiro from a globe
if groen glass.

A Unique Marriage Rite.
In the Island of Banquey there

is a tribe of De uns differing
widely in lang'-eg'-- , religion and
customs l'r .;a oii.-- tribes bearing
that name. Ma i.e; 's are per-
formed in h i.e-jsi-

. in the pres-
ence of to. . ; e.nilies. There is no
public ga iKiing or feast. The
rite consists in transferring a drop
of blood from a snu 'l incision
made with a wooden kco'e in tho
calf of the man's leg to a similar
cut in the woman s le :. After
marriage the man takes th" bride
to her homo, whore she re- - l 's in
future as a member of the family.

Electricity in Dwelling-- .
It is proposed to utilize eiec! v

for cooking and heating in p. i:j
houses. AlRchmes tor the ptuv ;o

have alroady boon contrived. It
is estimated that ninety meals for
a family or ordinary size can be
cooked in this way at a cost of
$fi.o7. For the house-heatin- g four
machines, each doing tho work ot
an ordinary stove, can lie main
tained for about si;. Ii ) p t mou!
making a bill of Uv; or :! p
month f i ' ' ' 'id ' t i a j;

AFTKIl - TflK GRIP"
or in eonvalesee-ne- from pneumonia, fovers,
or other debilitating diseases, your quickest
way to get nV--h un.l strength is with Doctor
Pior"o's Golden Mclieal Discovery. That
gives purity to your blood, plumpness to
your ixdv, and puts every function into
perfect working order. It maki-- s thoroughly
effective every natural moans ot repairing
and nourishimr vour svstom. for palo,
puny, scrofulous children, especially, nothing
approaches it. It builds up completely their
flesh, their strength, anil their health.

Tho "Discovery" is the only nunranteed
blood medicine. In the most stubborn
Scrofulous, Mkin or Scnlp Diseases, Eczema
Salt - rheum, mid every kindred ailment,
If it iloc- - n't ix'iietit or cure, you have your
moiiev l.a. k.

pm'c-i- lmw had your cise. Dr. Kuge'a
Reniody .i'A M rinmu iio'.euiv your Catu-rh- .

Read only the bravest and no
blest books, forged at tho hfart and
fashioned by the intellect of a god-
like man.

Enpepif
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it to fully enjoy life,
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boom. And yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if ueed according to direct
tions and the use persisted in, will bring
you good digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install instead Kupepey.
We recommend Electric Bitters for Dys-
pepsia and all diseases of Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Sold for 5Hc. J)d $1.00 per
bottle by F. S. Duffy, druggist.

It is not always the man who
looks like a fool who is one.

ChildrenCryforPitcher'sCastorL

.ioolll - haply
Old Wintel'- - - If - in- - .lea
The love lit fa e of e;la.I-om- e - 111!

Is fairer them. ioi l.al'.l to -- in

Let Winter die! In eternal plan
Tin blithe-otii- e youth -- nereed- the i in
Ami from the dismal ice bound tomb.
Sweet maiden Spring wakes into Moon

li. man leu with the-un-- lit eve- -.

We or,.et thee when bleak 'Winter die- -'

The Spriiu: -- ode ki tin rosebud moiit
Wi'h ai u- - zephyr- - from the South

AM hail hec. April maiden fair!
Th bubbles Mou: upon the air.
Th. y l.iii-- l and ill in ;r. nth- r
Tie tin:- - ip, ai in llm'.ei - :io:iii

SKOAL.

.i.iaan u iu.v.

i hi a N riiiiiii 1 ) I i k Hole
On a en p. lielehanee Ilk, I.e.
Some fiir n ai leu .1 I a
While wave- - ol eoldeli h
Fell about the chalice there.
And her Norseman warrior sig'e .1.
As he h it his plighted bride

I.ono :,n,l lone n.

( b upon -- mne ti -- tu! niuh:.
Willi t he e real L- r- u rn n;j bright
A- - with je-- t and inei i -- mm.
Hath the w a a clip o. 'lie ill n. I.

Flow t ring o'er with am hi i i,,..
Till the-ta- i- in In hi n on w p i, -

L"lo alld lolle lien.

I r. mayhap a friend hath -
"Let the w ine be -- pice. an. re I.

For in this drink t hy health.
Loll" life, happine alii Wealth.'

And the Norseman jiresM a ki.
hi a cup. perchance like thi-I.oi- io

;,ni lone ago.

Col. I,. .1. Allred Write-- :
I am in mv e enl v- -t h i n year, and

lili v cut - I have been a .'i'eat -- ull'eier
from in lioe-- t ion, constipation and bili-

ousness. I have tlie.lall the remedies
advertised nr these cs and got no
permanent relief. About one year aio
the disease assuming a more severe and
dangerous form. I became very Weak
and lost flesh rapidly, I commenced using
Dr. II. Mozley's Lemon Elixir. I gained
twelve pounds in three months. My
strength and health, my appetite and my
digestion were perfectly restored, and
now I feel as young and vigorous as I
ever did in my life.

L. .T. A 1. 1. RED,
Door-keep- er (Ja. State Senate.

State Capitol, Atlanta, On., Aug. 5, 1801.

A Mother's Report.
Mr N. A. McKntire writes from

Spring Place. On.: For many years I
have been a great sufferer from indiges-
tion, sj, k headache and nervous prostra
tion. I tried many remedies, but got no
permanent relief until I used Dr. Mozley's
Lemon Elixir. I am now in better health
than for many years. My daughter has
been subject to chills and fever from her
infancy. I (amid get nothing to relieve
her; the Lemon Elixir has restored her to
perfect health.

Sold by Lruegists. r0c. and $1.00 per
bottle. Prepared by Dr. If. Mozley,
Atlanta, (ot.

An Indiana woman who sned a
man for breach of promise and got
a verdict for ODe cent damages, is
now racking her brains to deter-
mine whether this was a reflection
on her or on the man.

The more Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy is used the better it is liked. We
know ol no other remedy that always
gives satisfaction. It is good when you
first c atch cold. It is good when your
cough is seated and yonr lungs are sore.
It is good in any kind of cough. We
have sold twenty-fiv- dozen of it and
every liottle has given satisfaction. Sted-ma- n

t Friedman, druggists, Minnesota
Lake. Minn. 50 c ent bottle.-- for sale by
.1. V. Jordan.

The scientific mind, too well in-

formed, has a way of judging by
anomalies, while the shrewd and
commonplace gaesser takes a short
cat to the fact.

Some Foolish .People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the roach of medicine. They often say,

Oh, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears thom away. Gould they
ba induced to try the successful medicine
callod Komp's Balsam, which is sold at
ajpositive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent e0'ect after
taking tho first dose. Price 50c. and $1
Trail size froe. At all druggists.

mar22 deod weow

All affectation proceeds from the
supposition of possessing something
better than the rest of the world
possesses. Nobody is vain of pos-
sessing two legs and two arms.

SOW TRY THIS
It will cost you nothing and will surely

dojou good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
or any trouble with Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guaran-
teed to give relief or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe found
it just the thing and under its uso had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense ana learn for your
self just how good a thing-i- is. Tria
bottles free at F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store
Largo size 50c andCl.uu.

To stop a door's creaking pnr
little oil on the hinges

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eves;,

Ornnulatod Eve Lids, Sore Nipples, Files,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head.
"Jo cents per box. tor sale by druggists.

TO HORSlToWNEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy eon

(lit ion try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders,
l'hev tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new lite to an old or over worked horse,
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Sold by J. V. Jordan. New Berne N C

Hats will Dot eat oranges though
wry partial to apples.

The Homeliest Man in Sew Heme
As well as the handsomest, and other
aro invited to all on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Hal-a- m

for the llivoat and LiUQgs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve, ana cure an enronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption Large bottles fill crs
audi!. mar22 deod weow

Contenment Is a plan r horn of
lieavi-n- . envy a plant Dorn ol hell

0h, What a Cough.
Will vou hH-- d the warning The

sign' of en" sure approach of
thai iiior. torriblo d iseHfe Consumption
Ask yourselves if you can afford for the
sake of ch in 50j , to run the risk and
do nothing for it We know from
experience that Shiloh's Cure will Cure
your oough. It never rails, mis ex-
plains Fhy more than a Million Bot
tles were sold the past year. It relieves
croups and whooping cough at once'
Mothers, do not be witnout it. tor
lame back, side or chest use Shiloh e

Porous plaster. Bold by New Berne
Drug Co- -

What ia the good ot good that
does not do somebody good?

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth th small prloe of 75c,

to free yourself of every symtom of
these distressing oomplaints, if you
think so oall at our store and get a
bottle of Philoh's Vitalizer, every bottle
has a printed guarantee on it, use
accordingly and if it does you no good
it will oost you nothing. Sold by New
Berne Drug (Jo.
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AD0LPH COHN
I'EAI.F.n IV

Tiaiios and Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade and

Newby & Evans Pianos.

Orown. Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs- -

NEW BERNE, - - NC

CIRCULAR.
The old and reliable firm of Conn Weiss

was established In New hern In 1852. Tht
oldest house now In the elty and tha oal)
surviving member of which Is Adolph Cohn
who has been engaged lh the Music business
for the past ten years and Is now located on
MlddleHt. 1 would be pleased to Inform my
friends, patrons and iho pnhllo generally
that I have seoured the large aad elegant
brick building formerly occupied by John
Patterson, deceased, where I have ample
accommodations foi properly conducting
my large and Increasing business, and will
constantly keep on band

Upright and Square Pianos
of the latest designs, lasting tone, superior
workmanship and of leading mannfacmrera
and the best material. Also a good supply
orsatsKTMumo.

And 1 will endeavor to make my business
as popular as the old firm used to be. aod
one that will give satlstat on to my nume-
rous patrons.

The proprietor, Adolph Cohn, would take
this occasion of returning his thanlis
those who have taken an Interest In Ms
welfare, and would respectfully solicit the
contlunance of the kindly reeling oi his
friends. Respectfully.

A. COHN

PJho'h KfMncily for Catarrh li the
Bent, Kanltut to Vsr, unil riipapciit.

Bold by Irnjrtrlst8 orHrnt hy mall.
GOc. E. T. IlAzciUne, Wnrnn. 1'a.

m. llAiiiN 6Z UU.

:v down vo'.ir v.'..n .. I m
over that l;ill. .:!!
vour wife and chilur-'ii- , it
any? I am not pa. tioil.nl
iiius to have our hoys conn
and capture you."

The frank and fearless
looking into Dickson's li id a

look, and the ui.rv farmer U

that his wrath "Wa- - ,ih
intl: p.lt. After h?
there would lie little arlory in
turing this boy soldier. And
the fellow's story might he
If the federals were coming in
direction it was time for good
federates to hide out.

"What are vou doing her an v- -

how ?'' he asked.
"I slipped into Blue Rock last

night," was the ansvver, "and
some of your peoplo chased na-out- .

My horse was shot, and 1

had to take to the woods. 1

climbed ujn hero to l snf until
our cavalry enne along."

"HI tell vou what I'll do."
broke in Dickson, "I don't much
want to take you prisoner, and I

don't want to shoot ye n. On the
Other hand, I'll admit tluit I have
no fancy for being shot myself.
But I'm not cuing to throw down
my pistol. I will got up and co
to town, and when vour crowd
comes, if it comes at all. you may
expect a hot reception if you aro
not too many for us."

There was a pause of a moment,
and then the soldier in the tree
spoke.

"All right. I'll trust you," he
said. "Go ahead, and I'll tako no
advantage of you. Bi;t you may
expect to see me in KJuo Rook be-

fore night. "

"We'll tako care of Blue Rock,"
defiantly rpsiondiMl Dickson.
"Well, I'm off. Good-bye!- "

And lie rose to his feet, and
walked off as briskly as ho could.
He scorned to look back. If tho
federal was mean enough to break
his word and fire, it was all right.
But his heart bumped against his
ribs until he had placed a hundred
yards between him and tho tree.

When the blue jackots swarmed
into the village that afternoon,
the score or two of male inhabi-
tants saw that resistance was use-
less against such a force.

"The captain sent me to guard
vour property," said a soldier, as
he pause in front of Dickson's
door.

"I am obliged to him," replied
Dickson, "but I don't see why "

The man went on duty, and the
little family passed the night un-
disturbed, and with the feeling
that they were securely protected.

"The captain requests you to
come to his headquarters!"

This astounding message made
Dickson a little nervous when it
was delivered to him tho next
morning. His wife could not con-
ceal her alarm.

"There is nothing wrong," the
messenger assured her. "The
captain merely desires to see your
husband a moment"

There was nothing to do but tc
go. Dickson quieted his wife, and
proceeded to the dwelling indi-
cated to him as the captain's head-
quarters.

"Glad to see you, Mr. Dickson,"
the captain remarked with a pe-

culiar smile. "My vife wishos to
thank you for your courteous and
sensible conduct yesterday."

"Your wife!" exclaimed the far-
mer. And then ho saw what had
escaped his notice, that there was
a lady in the room. A very charm-
ing little lady, Dickson thought
She looked fresh and bright in
her simple traveling dress, and her
curly hair, cut short like a boy's,
gave her a roguish look. Th.3
lady's face was strangely familiar,
and when the astonished confed-
erate gaZvKl into her eves he recog-
nized her.

"You were the soldier in the
tree!" he cried.

"The same!" admitted the cap-
tain's wife with a laugh.

"You see!" explained the cap-
tain, "my wife would come down
to see me in camp, and 6he would
wear a soldier's uniform. She is a
headstrong little piece, and I had
to yield, but after her adventure
of yesterday 1 have persuaded her
to return home. War is a bad
thing, my friend, if the ladies are
to go soldiering,"

By this time Dickson felt per-
fectly at home. His hosts were in
such a jolly, good humor that it
was contagious, and the visitor
spent a delightful half hour.

The federals did not hold Blue
Rock long. They moved off with
the main body of the army, but
before the- - left the captain's ad-
venturous wife had been shipped
home by her husband.

"Queer things happen in war
times," was Dickson s commont
on the affair when he spoke of it
afterwards to his friends, "and I
tell you it is a wonder that the
captain's wife didn't capture me
and march me off. She is a daisy,
;f there ever was one!"

Household Notes.
Keep flowers fresh by putting i

pinch of soda in the water.
Boil the clothesline and it will

not "kink" as a new rope is apt to
do.

According to the Medical Rec-
ord, caster oil has not failed in any
case to remove warts to which it
was applied once a day for two to
six week.

To clean a Btove zinc or zinc-line- d
bath-tub- , mix amonia and

whiting to a smooth paste, appl-i- t

to the the zinc and let it dry.
Then rub it off until no dust re-

mains.
When scaling fish hold them

undo water in a pan; then the
scales will not fly in your face,
but will fall to the bottom, and
wnen tne water is poured I rom
them art- - ready to turn into the
slop p;;il or comport he

In the Near Future.
Customer Have you Soribbler's

Magazine tor this menthP
Newsdealer Yes.madam. And

won't you hav a copy of next
months, too? They're both out
to-da- y. Truth.

Juat'So.
He I beg your pardon. I for-

got myself.
She That's all right. People

re liable to forget the trivial and
aimportant things.

A Smart Old Lady.
Mrs. Nancy Phillips, of North

Carolina, nearly 81 years of age,
put in the loom and wove 18 yards
of cloth from the 13 th to the 20th
of January, which embraced the
very coldest days. Her loom was
in an old house with only one fire
place.
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Cil Slothing
' is warrsated the Best in the World!

Is mere Waterproof.- -

- Is. Stronger, and
, . , ; will Wear Lonoer

than XBt other roods manufactured!- -

Ask far tlw -- RSM BRAND-- ; taka no the-.-
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WE TELL YOU
altilug mrm wbtm w Mate that it paya to mfage

la a penmaaest, Bot healthy aad pleaaaat bitsi-aea-

that returns a profit tor every day't work.
Sochi at the bvstneat weroaVr the workinr class.
We teach litem how to aaake ajoary rapidly, and
narantee erery eoe whe follows oar instructions
faitMnily the saakinf; of SMOOK a naoatth.

Krery ea who taxes hold atow aad works will
sarely aad speedily iacrease their earniBfts; there
eaa be ao eastiosi aboat it; others now at work' are doinr k. and too. reader, eaa do the aasae.

.This is the brs paying bttsiaem that roa hart?
ever had (he chance to secare. Yoa will eaake a

. rrare aaistake if yew tail to give it a trial at oace.

. If yoa grasp the sitaatioa, and act qaickly, yoa
" will directly lad yovraeM ia a saoet prosperous

basin us, at which yoa cam sarely aaake and save
S"" targe rams of moaey. The resmt ot only a few

boars' work will ofteai eqnui a week's ware.
Whether yoa are old or yoane;, man or woman, it
asakes ao disTereaee, do as we tell yoa, aad sno.
eeaa will meet yoa at the very start. Neither

- experience o capital aeeesaary. Those who work
" for as are rewarded. Why not write today fat
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A pry comes from the Occident ami ring
Its thrilling trumpet blast the wide-worl-

round,
Startling the turbid nations rousing

kings
Another sphere into creation spring?,

New seas,new lands, new realm, a new
world found

Aod through quadrupl e) :enturies that
cry

Has call'd all peoples to the glowing
West;

The land of Empire, hope and destiny
Where freedom fraiu d ber temple broad

and high.
And built her altar in the Eagles nest.

The May-da- y of the centuries haa
come,

Nations ate marching hcrj with flag
unfurl'd.

We hear the echoes of the old world's
hum

Reverberates again the Spaniard's
drum

They come to see th Mavtair of the
world.

Columbia "reefs the nations--m- i their
way

With royal welemne to our loundWs
realm.

Beneath the radient O.vidental ray

ff Empire's ?uu, th:it lights the western
day

In treetloro s land where progress
holds the helm.

Yea! trebly welcome to our Mayfair lete
Dear motherlands, prowd standards of

old
With you our carnival will be complete
Where mothers hoar their tair daughter

meet.
In this young land of wonders yet untold

The new world calls you to a city grand.
Conceived and born and cradled in an

hour,
That sprang to Empire in a new-bor- n

land
And wields the scepter with a virgin

hand
JClothed in the purple of imperial pow'r.

This cosmolite of cities of the earth,
Chicagp. opes, ber hospitibJe hands

Grand city of this pregnant century's
birth,

Home of the arts of commerce, learning,
mirth

In royal welcome to all foreign lands.

EVENLY HATCHED.

T W A I.LACS P. HXCD.

The right wins of Sherman's
f.rray was only a few miles from
Blue Rock, a mountain village in
north Georgia.

The simple villagers felt little
alarm. Blue Rock was a point of
no strategic importance to either
federals or confederates.

One fine morning in the early
spring John Dickson started out
from the little hamlet to visit his
farm, only a mile or two distant.
Dickson was a young man, but a
chronic lameness had scoured his
exemption from military service,
and as he had a wife and two
children entirely dependent upon
him, he regarded his disability as
a blessing.

Still, he was a strong confeder-
ate, and on this particular morn-
ing, while he was limping slowly
along the rough country road, he
paused more than once to listen
with a frowing face to the sullen
boom of Sherman's guns, several
miles away.

"I am not able to do much fight-
ing," he muttered, "but if they
come to Blue Rock and cut up any
of their deviltry IH kill some of
them if I have to die for it!"

He meant what he said. This
quiet voung farmer had plenty of
grit when he was put to the test

The walk tired him, and he left
the road and stretched himself in
a grassy place under the shad of
a sturdy old oak.

He threw himself on his back
and closed his eyes for a moment.
Then he looked up into the green
foliage above him.

A queer expression flitted over
his face, but his gaze remained
fixed upon one point

' In a careless way he raised his
hand to bis face, and stroked his
mustache. Then the hand wan-
dered down over his vest toying
with each button. At last it
slipped downward to a hip pocket,
and reappeared as quick as a flash
of lightning, this time with a pis-
tol aimed upward.

"Now, you come down," said
Dickson grufflv.

"Ha! ha!" laughed someone up
in the tree.
"You have found me, have you ?"

The laugh surprised and irri-
tated Dickson, His keen eyes had
discovered a fellow in a bine uni-
form sitting on one of the topmost
limbs of the tree. It had flashed
into his head that it would be
an easy matter to capture him, and
march him into Blue Rock. And
now the rascal was laughing at
him!

"YouH grin on the wrong side
of your mouth pretty soon," said
Dickson. "I mean business. Don't
you know that your are mv pris-
oner?"

"Well, no," was the cool reply.
"I hadn't thought of it in that
light In fact, I was under the
impression that you were my
Erisoner, and I was wondering

"of you.
"Confound you!" roared the

young farmer, "if you don't
come down at once, I'll shoot !"

"See here, my friend," answered
the soldier, "you don't understand
the situation.

"O, I don't!" snorted Dickson.
"No, where are your eyes?

Take a good look, but don't
move."

Thus appealed to, Dickson al-
lowed his eyes to run over the sol
diers entire ngure. lie gave v.

start of surprise. The federal held
in his right hand a revolver aimed
at the man on the ground.

1 nave had you covered ever
since you came here," said the man
in the tree.

"And what do you think of do
ing?" asked Dickson in a tantaliz-
ing way.

1 am going to shoot if vou trv
to tret up, or if you cock your pis
tol," was the response; '"but I ex-

pect to persuade you to drop j our
weapon and go on to the top 01
that hill yonder."

You are a fool: shouted Dick
son. Hon t you know that some-
body from town will come alonp:
soon and help me capture you?"

And don t you know, replied
the other, "that some of our cav
alry are coming this way, and
may be here any moment?"

Dickson studied the face above
him. It was a dark, clear-cut- ,

handsome face, very youthful and
pleasant in its expression.

Why, you are a boy, ain t
your was his next question, as
he took in the lithe, willowy
form.

"Never mind what I am; my
captain is satisfied with me. and
that is enough.

You had better drc ur pis
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the weddinsr feast, are furnished 1

by the bride's parents.
Tho brido drives to the church

with her father, who gives her
away. Her mother and relatives,
who have preceded her, sit in the
front pews. Her bridesmaids
await her in tho chancel of tho
church.

The bridal procession is gener-
ally formed of the ushers walking
two and two, then the bridesmaids
and last the bride on her father's
arm. Sometimes a maid of honor
walks with or just before the
bride, in which case the father
forms no part of the cortege. On
reaching the altar the ushers and
bridesmaids separate to right and
left, leaving a space for the bridal
pair. Tho bridegroom advances
and takes his bride by tho right
hand and the clergyman proceeds
with the ceremony.

Husband and wife walk down
the aisle together, the others fol-
lowing. Formerly brides removed
the whole glove. Now the finger
of the left hand one is adroitly cut
so that the ring can be easily ad-
justed without removing the entire
glove.

All brides should write a per-
sonal noto of thanks for each gift,
whether it be large or smalL
After an hour and a half with her
guests the bride retires to don her
traveling gown, usually accom-
panied by her most intimate
friends. When she returns she is
met at the foot of the stairs by the
groom, who has also changed his
costume, and the good-bye- s aro
said, the rice and satin slippers
thrown, and it is all over.

Wedding cake is no longer sent
about, but neatly packed in boxes
and placed whore guests can take
it on leaving the house. Such is
the etiquette of a church wedding,
the refreshments servod being
either elaborate or simple, as tho
hostess chooses. The bride is no
longer kissed by every body, only
the very intimate friends being al-

lowed that privilege. If we have
omitted any point that has proven
a vexed one to expectant bridal
pairs, pray pardon tho omission
and let us know wherein wo have
failed, and once again tho pen willT
be taken up on so linportant a sub-
ject. Philadelphia Times.

Fox-Terrie- r6 and Elephants.
Tho visitors to tho Central Park

menagerie, New Y'ork, olton won-
der why fox-terrie- rs aro always to
be found in tho enclosures with
the elephants. It is simply because
if they were not there the rats,
which arc many and largo, would
eat tho foot of tho elephants oif.
The elephants arc chained, and
when thoy lie down they cannot
keep tho rascally rodents from
gnawing at their feet. So i fox-terri-

is kept with them, whoso
business it is to see that tho rats
are driven away, or to kill as manv

i t- r itas possitiie. l ne elephants appre-
ciate the doe;, too. L.atolv the l a'-- ,

began to gnaw hoies m the ihic'.-hid- e

ol a rhinoceros. So a ler.t'-i-wa-

piactd with tins beast. .u,d m
one night killed twenty-seve- n rats.
Rats are one of the greatest posts
which tho keepers have to fight.

Bostonian Culture.
"Dear me," said the Boston

lady who sings, "his knowledge
of music is very deficient"

"What makes you think so?" '
"He said my singing was away

up in G, when at no time did, I yo
higher than E flat."

Shoppy.
First Clerk There's a new baby

at Simmonsem's.
Second Clerk So? Typewriter

or bookkeeper ?

No eoul can ever he happy until
i' finds oat that it has no sin.

The world is fall of lion fighters,
bat it is hard to find people who
won't ran from a hornet.
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THEY HAVE ARRIVED!
ttJUHJSr dto OCX

lave iust received SIXTY HEAD of the finest kind of WESTERN HORSES and MULES
adapted to all purposes.

We are now ready to supply tho trade, and DEFY COMPETITION as to PRICE, QUALITY
and GENERAL SATISFACTION.

of BUOOIES, HARNESS, ROAD CARTS, in fact anythingAlso, a Full and Complete Line
pertaining: to ths Horse.

Jt-t- Livery a Specialty.
We have just made an addition

tion of our patrons,
o our already commodious stables, for tho further accommoda

ry So us belore baying eisewn r
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